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Abstract

Objectives: Modafinil has recently been approved for the treatment of shift work sleep disorder, making it

potentially available for shift-working emergency physicians. The authors’ objectives were to determine

whether modafinil improved cognitive performance of emergency physicians following overnight shifts

and to record symptoms and subjective evaluations of the effect of modafinil on the participants.

Methods: This was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study that followed CON-

SORT guidelines. Participants were assigned to one of two study groups, with study sessions occurring

at least seven weeks apart, and received either modafinil or placebo depending on their random allocation.

Testing after night shifts included a coding task and an AX version of the Continuous Performance Task,

both of which test cognitive function. Participants also completed visual analog scales for three subjective

outcomes, and symptoms were elicited.

Results: Modafinil facilitated performance on long interstimulus-interval AX trials (F [1, 23] = 6.65, p = 0.1)

and marginally reduced errors on AY trials in the Continuous Performance Task (F [1, 23] = 3.59, p = 0.07),

suggesting facilitation of sustained attention, cognitive control, and working memory. Additionally, moda-

finil, compared with placebo, facilitated performance on the coding task at the first session. Subjective data

from visual analog scales confirmed that modafinil increased perceived alertness during the simulated

patient care sessions but worsened sleep onset when opportunities for sleep arose.

Conclusions: Modafinil increased certain aspects of cognitive function and subjectively improved partici-

pants’ ability to attend post–night-shift didactic sessions but made it more difficult for participants to fall

asleep when opportunities for sleep arose.
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D
espite improved understanding of the need for

creative scheduling for emergency physicians,1–3

methods to combat fatigue during night shifts

are still desired. Techniques such as napping during night

shifts have been promising but are not practical,4–7 and

results of testing of agents such as D-amphetamine, meth-

ylphenidate, pemoline, and caffeine in sleep-deprived

individuals have been mixed.8,9 Therapies such as melato-

ninhavebeendisappointing in regard to improving cogni-

tive function during and after night shifts,10–12 and studies

on the effect of the addition of bright lights to the work-

place have been variable.13

Recent media attention surrounding the Food and Drug

Administration’s approval ofmodafinil forexcessive sleepi-

ness in persons with shift work sleep disorder14 has

created an awareness of its availability and potential use

by afflicted medical professionals.15 This ‘‘awakening’’

agent is already approved by the Food and Drug Adminis-

tration for the treatment of excessive sleepiness in patients

with narcolepsy and obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea

syndrome16 but has not yet been systematically tested in

a population at risk for shift work sleep disorder.
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Emergency physicians should be aware of all potential

remedies for fatigue during and following night shifts.

We are inherently at risk for developing shift work sleep

disorder17,18 and therefore may qualify for therapy with

modafinil. Systematic testing of modafinil on emergency

physicians should be aimed at demonstrating the efficacy

and safety of this medication when used during patient

care.

The primary goal of this study was to determine

whether modafinil improved cognitive performances of

emergency physicians following overnight shifts. Our

secondary goal was to assess participants’ symptoms

and subjective evaluations of the effect of modafinil on

them when sleep deprived.

METHODS

Study Design

This was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled

crossover study. We followed CONSORT guidelines19

throughout the conduct of the study. The study was

approved by our hospital’s institutional review board.

Study Setting and Population

The study was conducted in an academic institution that

hosts an emergency medicine residency training pro-

gram. The invited study participants were emergency

department (ED) resident and attending physicians.

Study participants were recruited by a non-ED investiga-

tor, who gave a PowerPoint presentation describing the

study. This presentation introduced the prospective par-

ticipants to modafinil, detailed our study hypothesis and

methods, and invited attendees to consider enrolling in

the study.

We opened the study to include any resident or attend-

ing emergency physician at our institution. We openly

excluded those who may be at risk for adverse events

when taking modafinil, including participants who were

1) pregnant or breastfeeding, 2) unable to limit caffeine in-

take to a daily maximum of the equivalent of three cups of

coffee for 24 hours before and during session 1 and ses-

sion 2 simulated night shifts, 3) known to have hyperten-

sion or kidney disorders, and/or 4) unable to complete

both sessions due to scheduling or other conflicts. Due

to concern formaintaining our colleagues’ confidentiality,

we did not inquire whether any of them were already

using this medication or whether any met the above

exclusion criteria if they did not request participation or

respond to a second invitation to participate. All partici-

pants were required to review and sign a written consent

form that included the listed exclusion criteria.

Study Protocol

Due to the need for a washout period for the outcome

analysis (two cognitive tests), the study consisted of two

sessions that took place at least seven weeks apart.

During the study sessions, the participants were required

towork a previously scheduled overnight ED shift. Partic-

ipants were asked to refrain from the caffeine equivalent

of more than three cups of coffee within the 24 hours

preceding the night shift. Following the night shift,

participants were asked to refrain from napping

before attending a scheduled didactic session. Partici-

pants were asked to take the pill in the bottles marked

‘‘session #1’’ and ‘‘session #2’’ consecutively for each ses-

sion, to take the pill between 6:30 AM and 7:30 AM, and to

only take it after patient care activities had been com-

pleted. They then proceeded to attend didactic sessions

that began at 8:00 or 8:30 AM and lasted until 10:00 AM,

11:30 AM, or 1 PM, depending on the day of the session.

The participants then underwent cognitive testing imme-

diately following didactic sessions.

Didactic Sessions. These sessions consisted of interac-

tive didactics and workshops that are considered part of

the regularly required work duty of ED residents and

attending physicians at our institution.We did not control

for the actual content of the sessions for the purpose of

this study, and we did not directly assess the participants

for their active participation in the sessions.

Randomization to Modafinil or Placebo. We followed

CONSORT guidelines in regard to randomization tech-

nique.19Each study participantwas assessed for eligibility

for entry into the study during the consent process. We

recorded the number of participants who were inter-

ested but who could not participate, but because of the

inability to beblinded to exact reasons and concerns about

coercion, we were not able to list the exclusion charac-

teristics for each potentially eligible participant who did

not enroll.

Randomization was performed by a licensed pharma-

cist, who provided the principal investigator with sealed

envelopes that could be unsealed for unblinding of the

randomization in case of an adverse event. A numbered

medication bottle was then delivered to each participant

before each session. Neither the investigators nor the

study participants were aware of which bottle contained

the modafinil tablet or placebo.

Participants received the randomized bottles in chrono-

logical order. For example, the first participant in session

#1 was allocated to be participant #1.

Study participants were given the bottle marked

‘‘session #1’’ containing either one capsule of 200 mg of

modafinil (Cephalon, Inc., Frazer, PA) or one capsule of

placebo at study session #1. For study session #2, they

received the bottle marked ‘‘session #2,’’ which contained

the opposite pill. All pills were prepared by one of our in-

stitution’s pharmacists, and the capsules in which they

were contained were created such that the modafinil

and placebo would look, taste, and smell identical.

We planned to record and investigate cases in which

participants did not take their pills as requested. We

also planned to record participants who were unable to

complete both sessions (dropouts). Finally, we planned

to record the number of participants whowere eventually

excluded from analysis.

Blinding Process. Emergency department investigators

were blinded to whether participants received modafinil

or placebo throughout the study and throughout the

data analysis. Once the data were collected and all the

participant study sessions were completed, the unblind-

ing seal was broken by the non-ED investigator. The

data were compiled and analyzed by this non-ED investi-

gator and then forwarded to the ED investigators, who
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remained blinded to the participants’ randomization. The

ED investigators were similarly blinded to the question-

naire results for each participant.

Outcome Measures

Primary Outcome Measures. Participants were given

a visual analog scale questionnaire composed of three

questions and were instructed to place a single vertical

line through each 10-cm horizontal scale that we had di-

vided and numerically scored in 1-cm intervals. The exact

wording of the three items was: 1) ‘‘difficulty attending

lecture after taking the pill,’’ 2) ‘‘difficulty falling asleep

after testing,’’ and 3) ‘‘difficulty driving home.’’ At the

zero end of the scale was the phrase ‘‘not very difficult’’

and at the 10-cm end of the scale was the phrase ‘‘very

difficult.’’

The questionnaire also contained a list of potential

symptoms that the participants may have experienced

and a line for them to list ‘‘other’’ symptoms. They were

asked to circle any symptoms that they experienced or

elaborate under ‘‘other.’’ We requested them to complete

this questionnaire within 24 hours of completing each

study session. The questionnaires were then collected

by a non-ED study investigator, with the ED investigators

remaining blinded to each specific individual’s question-

naire results.

Secondary Outcome Measures. The two cognitive tests

chosen for this study were a coding task, and an AX

version of the Continuous Performance Task (CPT).20,21

The coding task tests fluid cognitive processing and atten-

tion, simple learning, and response selection/execution.

The AX-CPT tests attention, vigilance, impulsivity, and

short-term memory.

The coding task is a computerized substitution task sim-

ilar to the digit symbol substitution task of the Wechsler

Adult Intelligence Scale. At the beginning of each 90-

second trial, two rows of letters appear on the computer

monitor and remain visible throughout. The first row

includes the letters A–G, in order. The second row

matches seven other letters, randomly, with the first

row. Target stimuli from the second row appear, one at

a time, in the middle of the monitor. Participants were in-

structed to enter the corresponding letter from the first

row for each letter from the second row appearing as

a target stimulus. A new target stimulus appeared as

each response letter was entered. The dependent

measure for this task is the number of correct coding sub-

stitutions in the 90-second trial. Each participant com-

pleted two letter–letter and one digit–letter substitution

trials.

The AX-CPT requires participants to view a series of

individual letters appearing in the center of the monitor

display and respond as quickly as possible each time the

target letter, X, appears immediate following the letter

A. Each letter is presented for 250 milliseconds. Letters

are presented with onset-to-onset interstimulus intervals

(ISI) of one second or five seconds. Four letter–pair com-

binations are possible. In addition to the target AX

sequence, the A may precede a non-X, the X may follow

a non-A, and a non-A may precede a non-X, designated

AY, BX, and BY, respectively. Failure to respond to the

AX (an error of omission) is believed to reflect a lapse in

vigilance and therefore the failure to sustain attentional

focus on the task. Errors of commission on BX andAY tri-

als reflect impulsiveness. During the short-ISI blocks (one

second), these errors reflect a failure to inhibit a prepotent

response. During the long-ISI blocks (five seconds), these

errors reflect a failure of working memory context. Each

participant completed a block of 200 letters presented

at a one-second ISI followed by a block of 200 letters

presented at a five-second ISI. The dependent variables

included the proportion of errors in each type of trial

and the response latency for correct trials and errors of

commission.

Data Analysis

Our sample size was based on results from prior similar

studies of modafinil and other agents that have been

tested for their ability to improve cognitive function in

shift workers.22–25 One recent study that examined the

cognitive performance of emergency physicians working

serial night shifts contained 16 subjects.26 Modafinil stud-

ies in sleep-deprived pilots22,24,25 have contained six to

eight subjects. Because our cognitive tests did not contain

traditional normative values or standard deviations, we

estimated that we would require 15–20 study participants

to adequately interpret the data and statistics derived

from the study.

Data from thevisual analog scales, the three substitution

coding tasks, and the AX, AY, and BX trials of the AX-CPT

task were analyzed using analyses of variance with a two

(session drug) by two (session order) design to determine

if modafinil was associated with improved cognitive func-

tion. Pairwise comparisons (Scheffé) were used to exam-

ine interaction effects. Systat version 11 (Systat Software,

Inc., Point Richmond, CA) was used for all data analyses.

RESULTS

The trial flow diagram is seen in Figure 1. Thirty-six phy-

sicians attended our recruitment conference, with 27

signing the consent form after the recruitment session.

Two participants who signed the consent form did not

participate in the study. The other 25 participants enrolled

in and completed both study sessions. The age range of

participants was 27–54 years (median, 30 years); 20 of

the participants were men, and five were women. Blind-

ing was successful and was maintained until final data

analysis was initiated.

The ED shifts preceding didactic sessions ranged from

six to nine hours in length. The time interval from pill

consumption to testing for session #1 (range, four to six

hours; median, four hours, 55 minutes) was approxi-

mately the same as that for session #2 (range, 3.5–5.5

hours; median, five hours).

Primary Outcomes

All 25 participants completed visual analog scales for

each session. Although participants indicated that it was

more difficult to attend the didactic sessions after taking

placebo (F [1, 22] = 13.5, p < 0.001), they experienced

more difficulty falling asleep after taking modafinil (F [1,

22] > 4.7, p < 0.05) (Figure 2A and B). No effect was indi-

cated for difficulties driving home (Figure 2C). There

was no significant effect of session order. These data
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provide a manipulation check verifying the effect of mod-

afinil with this sample.

Symptoms recorded by participants after taking moda-

finil included headache (n = 2), anxiety (n = 2), nervous-

ness (n = 2), nausea (n = 1), euphoria (n = 1), abnormal

vision (n = 1), light-headedness (n = 1), and diuresis

(n = 1). The only symptom reported by participants taking

placebo was diarrhea (n = 1).

Secondary Outcomes

Modafinil increased performance on the letter–letter

substitution portion of the coding task during the first

test session. However, a practice effect with performance

improving from the first to the second test session ob-

scured any drug effect at the second test session (Figures

3 and 4). These effects were confirmed in the statistical

analysis as a significant interaction between drug (moda-

finil, placebo) and the order of drug administration (F [1,

22] > 29.78, p < 0.001) and a significant difference between

drug groups at the first session (t [23] = 2.08, p < 0.05) but

not at the second session (t [23] = 1.13, p = NS). There was

no significant effect of modafinil on the digit–letter substi-

tution task.

Regarding the AX-CPT testing, on the standard AX

trials, participants were better able to sustain attention

and maintain attentional focus on the short-ISI trials as

Figure 1. CONSORT flow diagram of study participants.
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compared with the long-ISI trials. This appeared as a sig-

nificant reduction in errors of omission (F [1, 23] = 8.79,

p < 0.01) (Figure 5A). Importantly, modafinil facilitated

attention and memory for context. Errors of omission

were reduced bymodafinil on the long-ISI trials, indepen-

dent of session order compared with placebo (F [1, 23] =

6.65, p = 0.1) (Figure 5A). Moreover, although all partici-

pants displayed a failure to inhibit prepotent responding

on short-ISI AY compared with AX trials (F [1, 23] =

6.43, p < 0.02), a trend for modafinil to facilitate response

inhibition and reduce impulsiveness was observed, ap-

pearing as a marginally reliable reduction in errors of

commission (F [1, 23] = 3.59, p = 0.07) (Figure 5B). No

significant changes in errors of commission on BX

trials were observed (Figure 5C).

DISCUSSION

Discomforts experienced by physicians on duty have

historically been endured and accepted as part of the

profession.27–30 However, research has recently sug-

gested a link between physician fatigue and medical

errors incurred during patient care.27–29,31–34 Although

the exact contribution of physician fatigue and cognitive

impairment to the larger issues of patient safety andmed-

ical error is not yet completely understood, what is known

is that the effect of sleep deprivation on certain tasks may

be equivalent to the effect of trying to perform those tasks

while intoxicated with alcohol.35

Figure 2. Responses to visual analog scales expressed as

distance from lower anchor. (A) Reported difficulty paying

attention during the morning lecture. (B) Reported diffi-

culty falling asleep after study session testing. (C) Reported

difficulty driving home. Error bars represent standard error.

Figure 3. Number of correct substitutions in each trial block

as a function of drug. Data are collapsed across session. The

increase from the first letter block to the second is signifi-

cant. Error bars represent standard error.

Figure 4. Number of correct substitutions as a function of

drug and test session. Data are from the second block

of letter–letter substitution trials only (the first block pro-

duced similar results). Error bars represent standard error.
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Many attempts have been made to study methods

and therapies for their ability to potentially combat

fatigue4–13; however, none of these have met the criteria

that would be required for use by health care providers

tending to patients. The ideal treatment for physician

fatigue and associated cognitive impairment would have

to be effective, convenient, nonaddictive, and safe and

would not be able to affect the ability of the physician to

achieve rest when rest became available. In this study,

we confirmed that modafinil may improve fluid cognitive

processing, attentional focus, simple learning, and re-

sponse selection/execution, reduce impulsivity, and in-

crease short-term memory, all components of cognitive

function indexed by the coding and AX-CPT tasks. These

findings are similar to the findings by Baranski and Pi-

geau, who found that modafinil improved judgment accu-

racy over placebo in volunteer Canadian forces,23 and to

those of Batejat and Lagarde, who showed that modafinil

improved memory and tracking in French parachute

detachment volunteers.22 They are in contrast to findings

of Randall et al., who found no improvement in motor

screening, memory, mental flexibility, and sustained

attention in 30 healthy volunteers taking modafinil versus

placebo.36

Figure 5. Proportion of correct responses in the AX Continuous Performance Task as a function of drug and session. The left

column represents one-second interstimulus-interval (ISI) trials. The right column represents five-second interstimulus-

interval trials. (A) Correct responses on AX trials. (B) Correctwithholding of a response on AY trials. (C) Correct withholding

of a response on BX trials. Error bars represent standard error.
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The results of our coding tasks were less interpretable

than the AX-CPT, because they were confounded by

practice effects that are known to plague crossover stud-

ies of this nature.37,38 Because of the crossover effects, we

must limit our interpretation of the results to the first test

session. These data suggest that modafinil did facilitate

fluid cognitive processing, attentional focus, simple learn-

ing, and response selection/execution, all of which are

critical components of the cognitive skill set for physi-

cians on duty. However, we note that presence of the

crossover effects means we can draw only tentative con-

clusions from the results of the coding tasks in the current

study.

The short-term safety and nonaddictiveness of moda-

finil were not studied here but have been reported previ-

ously.39 To our knowledge, the long-term safety profile

for modafinil has not yet been reported. In our study,

we did observe a much higher number of adverse symp-

toms in those taking modafinil (n = 11) versus those taking

placebo (n = 1). In a study by Wesensten et al. in which

sleep-deprived participants were randomly assigned to

receive one of five treatment regimens (modafinil 100,

200, or 400 mg; placebo; or caffeine 600 mg), participants

in the caffeine group reported as many or more episodes

of ‘‘heart pounding’’ (caffeine group, n = 4; modafinil 400

mg group, n = 3) and nausea (caffeine group, n = 3; mod-

afinil 400mg group, n = 3) as those in themodafinil 400mg

group. In addition, two instances of vomiting were wit-

nessed in the caffeine group, and one instance of ‘‘ex-

treme jitteriness and shaking’’ was seen in the modafinil

400 mg group.40 Interestingly, Caldwell et al. found quite

different results when they studied modafinil versus

placebo in ten volunteer pilots, where there were a total

of 20 side effects reported by those on placebo versus

only 13 from those on modafinil.25

Although participants did not report a significant dif-

ference in their ability to drive home while on modafinil

versus placebo, they found that modafinil made it more

difficult to fall asleep once they arrived home. In light of

these findings, it appears as though the time available to

physicians to sleep between work sessions may be

negatively impacted by the use of modafinil during work

sessions. Such a negative impact on sleep availability

may render modafinil less feasible for use by resident

emergency physicians who have fewer recovery hours

between shifts. Contrary to this potentially negative effect

of modafinil is the fact that participants were able to toler-

ate post–night shift didactics better on modafinil versus

placebo. Whether the educational value of being able

to stay awake during didactics when sleep deprived

outweighs the problem of potentially worsening sleep

deprivation by being unable to fall asleep afterward re-

mains to be seen.

LIMITATIONS

Our theoretical model for this study differed from the

actual study conducted in that we originally planned to

have participants take modafinil or placebo during their

actual overnight shift and then undergo testing following

the shift. This would have more closely simulated our

actual experience as emergency physicians working night

shifts. However, because modafinil has not been studied

explicitly in physicians providing patient care, we chose

to modify the study so that participants were only taking

it during non–patient care activities. We did not follow

this modification of the study plan with control for the

content of the didactic sessions that were attended by

our participants and did not evaluate their participation

in these sessions. We also did not control for the exact

time from modafinil/placebo intake to testing due to our

participants’ shifts ending at various hours. This limita-

tion introduces the possibility that our participants were

on various points in the peak and trough cycle of moda-

finil activity when tested, and this may have further

introduced error into our results. Therefore, our results

can only be interpreted in the context of attending didac-

tic sessions after night shifts when attention and cognitive

function may be naturally lower than when providing

actual patient care.

CONCLUSIONS

Modafinil increased certain aspects of cognitive function

and subjectively improved participants’ ability to attend

post–night shift didactic sessions but made it more dif-

ficult for participants to fall asleep when opportunities

for sleep arose.
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